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PUNISHING C 1ILDREN. rougher-work than mark prices on gooda or keep
books, and, doing this, Wear aico clothe. and

Few of us wishl te adit that the punisiment is keep their hands whitel And thus it la tbat the
for any ruson but the child's good; but mnoua cn young inen, shuning fori anil workshop, crowd
say such sudden onslaught is made for that cause, the citles and baunt stores and counting-houses for
really and lionestly, but becauto the elder lavexed employment in constantly inereusing numbers i

nd wanta te vent tait vexation. Such bravey ' whlit i la e noterious tact that the American peo-
doit on a helpless littei body which canant tnm pie, the peoplo bora and ralsed upon American
ugainst listormento. 1 soil, turn out so amall a proportion of artisans and

Scarcely a day passes in vhich ve nre net as manual labourera generally tit wo bava to look
tessei by our equal in the point of ago as by our in a large measuro te forcigu immigration to sup.
juniors, and pretty much by the same tihings. But ply that want 0f Society.
we cant fly nt Miss Mary, when lhe asks an un-
fortunate question, or breaks a tea-eup, or apilla CURRENT NOTES.the gravy. W7e asmilo on and on te ber, Our licarts
raging. But if little lary la the offender, ah, then The teachers of the pulie Scheole have adopted
we are no cowarda1 No, wo vallantly fali upon thoe plan cf meeting twice a month for the purpose
this morsel of bumanity and cuff ber round md Of discussing questions bearing moor immediaîtely

berthn îrinlplo,' u their Indlividual wnrk. A gooti Ides, freontcheek; or perhaps we ishake her,-the principle e- reults muei ilewr,ind(e ,
mains the saie. Are theso ofccaces ten, of which
Mary bas, in truth, been guilty, tc be condonedt 3r. Ira Cornwall. wvs lias charge cf Ncx Bruns.
A thousand times no, but do you honestly fancy wick's sebool exbibit et tbn Colonial Exhibition la
lihat an appropriate correction for so tiny a fault, if London te dolng mueb to cit in attention f Eng-uals peeplo e tis (bc ources at advantages cf ibis
appropriato ever? Province.

And this is settlug aside, you sec, the very un.
'lovely phase of one to whom a child should look Tbo two bundred ant llftietb anlvcrsary of tbe
in reverence, so degrading one's self. No parent fouedtion cf Harvard University wiii celtbrated
con preserv e a abrel cf respect by sncb a babil;, on tLe IaxtC, ovnat an s chlgth of N e- bernxt.
tbc s ory essence cf oi exbi augatity, ant I onoE it
liketo kne ben thse babies are tocamali to tetice eL An eric s Publi caleatt Assation fig
anti te coientc; certnnlay net silen îcy lite ra et ai pooto, Tuesur,, Oct. t and continue ia

renebti (ln cnflng ~sesson four da>s. Among tLe teiples for considéra-tien are, t hest nethedanti thé apinaratus acces-
!snoiber iiîing. It isn't donc for cause; enas sac for tcecbing hygican la tbe pub~lic &Chalais as

for good canu-. WVhcn a chlît le deceitfulfo u n as tio means forsecurnvg nifritb la sec a.
struction, nt the oanitry coditions o chool.rtedy, or f t is vacitybouse, and Icsohl olfle

piersana sehe do tbeir pcînislîing Ly eliapa dcn't
notice iL But let tbat chi ntwkerd te he oURRENT LITERA TURc n
xsent cf soifing a ubIrAcloyAg, or breakingfa fragile

piecfpre ertyh tbc n om esc the on t o nf Tare thebesmh IosUn tE a motly Journal
A trath Iutn sIsird la N w York ant CbIcaeo. T b scooser
Nowr o aIl know he dahierelc isetec a mi - or epte ber is befora us, anti It ta u excellent

giveture anti a sin, anti ae ai preten e te prnctice exeaplO a lie atyecoutional osurnac.

xitcorting t cOr kaoledge Y t b Many f usafragi
arc nofiso m ct henck e as owuse t impoience THEr magazine Is variT andt excellent. lis open-

rani thet soener by nîlatventure ibson be i n Nenw u rtic. l A Somer witb L Thin lumar"
it la oily la impatience tnt ice bleie, ai sou- w Iir la Ilep trem e by a portranit cf t grext cent-
ne vetuenAmateur alnloondng- ana Iple re Btoiprcnot havo theheart to doeitoeverotherwise. Ich"ee cf TimdT PI.otgrplcr"areelasiraily
hiearid tiat lest plea from the lips of mothere. ltusrated, and the mixture of serious and comic
Think of the crying injustice, the horror of iti situations arc.narratei with a zest that secures the

1 Interesi of the redter. *,A ulanco ai t11î aria ofThink you, mothers, who thua confcssyou correct Per.ja" °, i rnterer;ng. "Jnba nrronfiq, tie natlm
but not with judgment, of tUe figure youmist por- lst, ln Is "l Notc from the Prairie,' depicts ln bis
tmy to thioso little minds, of the good ant right. inimitable st le the habits and peculiarities of an

cousLor, l sîhsescat yo atatit tieca mals. àlilolber article lnteresting te anturallsa tacous Lord, in %%hosestead you stand.to them. il lustrated rtcld on thé Zooogical Station ai
Seldom a child that never needs correction and, Naples. The.poetry, Toples.of the Timre, Bric-a.

for myUart, I think there bave .pros cd few modes Brac, of the present number are excellent and read
of punishment less cruei or more eilicacious than Yor.Publied by U Century Company, New
the old.fashioeti, If somewhat softened, whipping.
But who of us can say they administered it discrect- PERSONALly, soberly, and for the child's best good? Who R
plead excuse that tbey were angered, liot-healded, 3fr. Frank Nicolson, son of Rev. A W Nicolson,and shbali not hear that awfulx arningaddressed to a former paster of the Metliodist Church of this
those who offend "one of these little onest"-Jili place, recenty took the highest honore of his
lial, in Good Houdeping oCllas in classics in the Harvard University, making

an average of 94 marks out of possible hundred.-
CARL Scmrcz very truly says Wc are in the srdrille Pùt

habit of pointing to popular education as apanaces, Miss Annie H. Watson Las been appointedl
for theills ofhumansocicty. Thisiswellenough, assistant teacbr to Sir. McFarlane in the Stprovided we have the nlght kind of education to Stephen High Scbool.
point at. In this respect wc abould not La blind .
to the fact that the aversion to manual labour Rob. Jardine, et Richibucto, and leary I
among our young people bas grown up under the Taylor, of Carleton, St. John, wero recently grain.
very systent of popalar education we now nave. ated l medicine from Edinburgh Univrsity.
Tho impression la spreading among themt that bIr C. 31. Hutchison, late of St. Stepben, and
education la te teach them, mainly, how te get now a teacher 'of the Chathamt High School,
along-in life, and, if possible, how to-get rich recentiy Issed a successful exa'ination before
mithout hard work. Ilow isany boys withcut the Maine CommissionCrs of Pharmacy. ant bas
means are there who, having learned te write n received a certificate of rgistry as a druggist for
good baud, think it bcneath them te maken living that State.
in any other icay than with their pens, or having Inspector Merserman, since the close cf the sua-
learned te add up suins nnt to calculate intereast, mer vacation, has inspected the schools in the.par-
.wonid think themselves degraded if they did any 1 ishes of Ludlow, BlicsGeld, Blackville, Derby,

North Esk and South Esk, ln Northumtistlap
County.

Dr. W. 0. Crocket, of Fredericton, has taken
tie dogre of L. IL C. P of London, Eng.

bilS Fanny Thomas, a graduato of Wellesley
College, lass., lias entered upon ber dutits as
teacher of English literature and history ln tL
Uaptist Seminary.

George Smith, Esq., Inspector of Schýols for
Westmorland and Albert Counties, bas removed
froin Elgin, Albert County, to Moncton.

A Bladawaska correspondent of tho Voniieur
Aicar<en, writing of the visit of Inspecter Boudreau
to the parish of St Anne's, says: "In tho two days
rhich this gentleman bas passed la cur midst wo

havo bai the plasure of seeing thrce achools re-
aucitated. The difficultieswitichatâirstappeared
almost insurmountablo hanve disappeared as if by
magic. Truly his affability and sagaclous counsels
havo meritedc'esteem and general confidence. Let-
us hope that he will bc thus appreciatei wherever
the dulies of hi office aboli calt him."

QUESTION DEPART'MENT.

Knowing wei that a large number of teachers
through the country can notarechail tho books that
amnecesaiy as references, the Jouns., will coi-
tain a column devoted téh ainswrink of questionk
It la desirable that the questions te itated partieu.
larly and written legibly te avolid any mistakes
occurring in the answers. The questions sbhòuld bc
confined te school work and not t genern aubjects,
as thlis paper is te be purcly wschool journal. -Ii
openlng this coluii it Es necessary tu ba'v- the
herty co-operation c! teachers t maiko It a success
Any question ci theory will be -answered.in tho
editorial columns Ali quetlonà will bc answered
as promptly as they can be'br.t ir do not blnd our-
selves te ansiwer in the.next Issue after roccipt of
question. The saine priviiego la extended to susb-
scribers other-than teaclers. Ail communications
should bc addressed "Qursiros DrAEimNr,"
JoDuHNAt or EUcATro.,. St. John, N. B.

1. Wbat aro the four latest inventions .f any
importance? And Who are the Inventera 1

2. What is the rceal naine of tho ivrite- who ifsed
the nom de plume of A. L. O. E .

(Answers neut Number.)

TEAC HERS' BUREAU.

Under this beai trustees and tcachers Wilt dnd'it
advantageousto mako-knowa their wants.Inbrder
ta cimmunilcato with esclôther. Truitoes i' ialt,
of tecchers may send us their iames lu confiden):o,
mercly stating thb district or section En which a
teacher la needd. Teachers, ailso, li need cf altda-
tions may senti us thelr nanes, either to be publishci
or la confidence, merely stating that they are open
for an engagement, stating.class, etc. Tiènty.fiv
cents will sccute an Insertion for two-monthL
Teachers and trustees will notify us as ason as tholr
object la accured.

WANTED.--A situation as teacher. The applicant la
a graduate of the University of N B., andin-
tends te apply for Grammar Schonl licenci ln
Decembernext. Address"R F.,"incareoftho
editor of the Jouru..

WAaTED.-A situation as Teacher. The applicant
Il a Firat Class Femle Teacher of experience,
and capable of teaching Engilsh and French.
Address-Ist Class Female Teacher, care of the
Editor of the Joumar, op EoccATroN.

TnE ScrrooLs ln (ho following districts am vacant:
Tho two dsirlets ta Callfornia Settlemicnt; itàn-
ger Setlement; Arcostook Portago ; Zow1en.
mark-ail la Victoria County; alo DistrictNo.
2, Oak Point, Greenwich, K. C


